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14.13 m. 

[SHR! SHAIMl DIGHE in the Chair] 

ESTATE DUTY (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

[English] 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 
COMMERCE (SHRI VrSHWANATH 
PRATAP SINGH): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Estate Duty Act, 1953, be 
taken into consideration," 

Sir, tbis short and simple Bill has been 
introduced in pursuance of the announce ... 
ment made in the speech this year that 
the Government propose to abolhh the 
levy of estate duty in respect of estates 

. passing on deaths occuring on or after 
16th March, 1985, 

Clause 2 of the Bill seeks to insert in the 
Estate Duty Act' a new section 5 C which 
provides that the Est:lte Duty Act shall 
cease to apply to the levy of estate duty 
in respect of aoy property, other than 
agricultural Jnnd, which passes On the 
death of a~y person on or after the 16th 
March, 1985. 

As regards lev)' of estate duty on agri
eultural lands,. the hon, Members are 
no doubt aware that tl1e E'state Duty· 
(Amendment) Act. 1984 sflught to dis
continue levy of estate duty in respect of 
agricultural lands. Act a result of the 
said Amendment Act. the Est"te Duty· 
Act, has' ceased to apply to the levy oC 
estate duty tn reo;;pel t of agricuhLlfaJ lands 
situated in all the Union Territories Clnd 
all the StRles except Ihe Slates (If Andhra 
Pradesh, Karnat ka. M.ttl pur, ~8galand, 

Punjab and 1ripura 1 h6 L~gis'atures of 
these six States are yet to pa",s enabling 
resolutions under Artidc 252 of the Con
stitution adopting the proposal relating 
to discnntinucnce of It''\ y of ec;tate duty in 
respect of agricultural lands It is pro
posed in due couro;e to introduce another 
Bill to provide for the abolitIon, with 
~ffect from the 16th March, 1985, of the 
levy of estate duty in respect of agricul
tural lands situated in these States afler 

, the Legislatures of at least two of· these 
States pass resoJutions under Article 252 
of tbe Constitution adopting the proposal 
to discontinue· the levy Qf estat-e duty in 
respect of agricultural land situated in the 
respective States, As stated in Para 88 
of the Budget Speech, operation of tho 
Estate Duty Act has led to procedutal 
harassment to the heirs of the deceased. 
While the yield from the estate duty has 
been low, it~ cost of administration has 
been relatively high. In our vie"" estate 
duty has not achieved the twin objectives 
with which It was introduced. It is for 
these reasons that we have now come up 
with this Bill. 

Sir. 1 trust that this short and simple 
Bill will receive the unaai mous support of 
the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Estate Duty Act, 1953, be 
taken into consideration." 

[Tramlatioll] 

*SHRI p. APPALANARASIMHAM 
(Aoakpalli): Mr, Chairman, Sir, the 
Estate Duty was introduced years ago by 
the Congress Party with a view to usher
ing in socialism. It was a wise decision 
on their part, They were really intere'it
ed in socialistiC values, With the intro
duction of this Bill to abolish Esta:e 
Duty the present C'ongl ess has abondoned 
thejr goal of e~tablishing the ~ocialistic 
pattern of the society in the country, 
No, by introducing this Bill the present 
day Congress Party wants to help the 
rich people who have earned crores of 
rupees and ar~ living a luxurious life. 
Wh\':n this BIll IS passed, the GOvern
ment will have no more and have any 
shnre in the wt.alth on the death of 
Estate holc.~s. The idea of imposing 
the duty on Estate was to get something 
out of !hc property upon their death, so 
that the m9hey thul collt!cted can be 
spent by the State for the welfare of the 
poor people, No this nobl~ cauc;e has 
been abondoned with the introduction of 
this BiH and hence vehemently oppose 
this BiII. I want to say a few things in 

*nre speech was originally delivered in T~Jugu. 
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this connection. Thcs Congress GOYl. 
time and again declare that they are 
wedded to socialism and arc workins in 
that direct iOD. On the one hand they 
preach socialism and on the other they 
act contrary to it. The earst while Coo
sress wanted that in order to help the 
poor. certain \ portion of the property 
should go to the State aloDS with the 
herr when rich people die. This is the 
reason why Estate Duty was introduced. 
But this Government Is dispensing away 
with it. DiscJosing the intention of 
abolishing the Estate Duty, the hon. 
Finance Minister gave reason for doing 
so in this budget speech during the last 
session. He said that the admimstrative 
e"l"e~dlture has become more than col
lection of Estate Duty. High expendi
ture and low income was the reason he 
gave; But, Sir, I do Dot agree with his 
vjew. Now there are many Govt. de
partments which are not doing well. 
But these departments have not been 
wound UP. On the other hand, these 
establishments are being clubbed with 
other related estabJishrnents. For e!ltam· 
pie, there used to be a conddctor in each 
bogey in our Railways earlier. Now 
there is only ODe' conductor wh& looks 
after 4 bogies. That is how money is 
being saved there. SimIlarly insread of 
abolishing the Estate DU1) cell, just 
because the cost of adminiitration ha\ 
gone up, it is better to club it with In
come Tax Department. It can work 
successfully. By passing this Bill we 
will only be working against the social. 
ism. So it is better to retain the Estate 
Duty. It is not aood for the country 
to abolish it. What is that we are 
doing for the poor? Whether the poor 
are going to benefit in any way with the 
abolition of this duty? Whether there 
is any thing useful for the poor in this 
Bill 1 Only rich people pay Estate 
Duty nOt the ordinary peopJe like rick. 
shaw pullers labourers etc. So where 
was the necessity to abolish t his duty. 
Therefore it is rediculous to do away 
with Estate Duty. The very aim with 
which Estate duty was imposed once' by 
tbe Congress party has been forgotten 
totally. There is no other argumont 
e"cept to say tbat the cost of administra
tion has gone UP. It is no rO$son at all. 
Hence 1 request the Ooverament to 

continue with the Estate duty instead of 
abolishing it. 

Sir," I conclude tbanking you for Si,inl 
me the opportunity to speak •. 

[English] 

SHRI AJAY MUSHRAN (JabaJpur) : 
Sir. I whole heartedl), support the Estate 
Duty (Amendment) BiJl

3 
1985. I not 

only support it, but I wholeheartedly 
congratulate tbe bon. Finance Minister 
for keeping hjs promise And as per 
the desire of the Government under the 
beloved Prime Minister, Shri Rajiv 
Gandhi, the promisee; made in the Budget 
speech are being made a reality one by 
one as per the importance, and keepiog 
in view the harassment of the people 
involved in gelling a very insignificant 
revenue through this Estute Duty, the 
abolition of this Estate Duty has been 
brought in the shape of a Bill by' the 
hon. Finance Minister. 

Now, l'he date from which this aboH
tior) has been made effective is 16th 
March, 198 S. About that I wanted to 
give a suggestion. As we all know, and 
as the hon. Ftnance Minister has also 
said., administrative set up developed to 
realise this duty or the revenue from the 
public was costing more to the Govern
ment than the revenue which was actually 
being realised. That is one of the 
reasons why this has been abolished 
My submission is that if the date of 
abolition is made effective six months 
before the date of t 6th M .. J.rch· 1985, 
then the rea) benefit will accrue to those 
people who are going to get this abolition 
advantage because if we are going to 
abolish it with effect from 16th March 
1985, there are cel tain special circum
stances under which a large number of 
middle class peopl~ arc affected, and 
also large number of people with small 
incomes, smaU properties, houses and 
provident funds, who have been kiHed 
because of the riots after the assassina. 
tion 01 our dear Prime Minister, hte 

• Mrs. Gandhi, ~nd the gas leakage 
tragedy which occurred in Bhopal, are 
affected. As I said yesterday, the im
pression was that only the people died 
during tbis las traaedy. But it is not 10. 
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An appreciably large number of middle 
class people who were just on the verge 
of e'lempled limit of Estate .. Duty 10st 
their lives and their next oC kiD wdl 
suffer. I am v~ry sure that you, being 
benevolent as you are, wiIJ realise that 
the benefits given to the people who have 
di~d on or afler 16th March 1985 should 
a1so be given to the next of the kin of 
tbe people who have died before this 
duty is abolished, but whose returns are 
due up to ] 6th March 1985. That date 
comes to 16.9. t 984. This is the only 
submission which I wanted to make and 
the reasons a['C' valid. After all, even 
six months are not go iog to get an ap
preciable income. On the other hand 
we will be helping a large' number of 
middle class people who have lost their 
lives and for the next of kin, I am sure 
you would like to save the harassment 
of tbe tax people. This date will be 
brought back and pre-poned to 16th 
September 1984 so that they can get 
advantage, I mean those who had to 
file their returns on the estate by 16th 
March 1985. I am $ure the hone 
Finance Minister will be kind enough to 
make this amendment JD the date of its 
effect. 

[Translation] 

SYED MASUDAL HUSSAIN (Mor
shidabad): Mr. Ch3irm~m.* Sir, since 
yesterday the House has been discus~ing 
various implications of black mOney and 
today at t P,M. the hon. Finance Minis
ter said that he would use all means to 
unearth black money, and now at 2 P.M. 
this Estate Duty (Amendment) Bill h.as 
been brought fufward Sir, it is not an 
amendment Bill but II) my mind it is an 
ab,)litlon BIll. 

What used to happ.en prior to this 1 
If anyone had properly worth more than 
Rs. 1.5 )c'khs, hiC\ heir'l approrlched the 
court and before obtain in!! t succe"ision 
certificatl" they had to get 1.'0 Es' ate Duty 
clearance certificate. Now thi" will not' 
be required. 

A few days back you appreliended .. a 
vegetable merchant in Sahzi Mandl in 
Delhi but now they cannot be aJ'lprehcnd. 

ed. They wiIJ ctepo,it the black mone)" 
in the safe custody of natronalised banks 
and their branches throughout the country 
inltea,d of keeping it in their own safes. 
You will not be in a position to rake any 
action against them. You are openly en .. 
couraging people to amass black 
m9Dey. . 

(Interruptions' 

The amount of ec;tate duty being col
lected up till now will not be there. The 
hOD. Minister said that we shall unearth 
black money with the help of the existing 
provisions in law. In this connection 1 
would like to say that we are. iB
equipped. We do not have fire·arms. 
What we had was only bow and arrow 
and now we have kept only the bow and 
thrown away t he arrow. At least you 
could have done thi,; much that you could 
have raised the cej]mg of the estate duty 
frqm Rs. ).5 lakhs to Rs. 3 lakhs or 
~ lakhs~ 

A small fraction of the total amount 
collected as estate duty llliCd to go to 

the States but now after it., abolition, , , 

the States will not get this amount. 
Simitarly the scope of the Estate Duty 
DistributioR Act is limited. Now the 
States will not get any revenue from this 
source. 

([nlerrllpli(Jn.'i ) 

It is a small measure but a dangerous 
one I would again urge you to raise 
the ceiling of eCJtate duty in"tead of com
pletely abolishing it as it would give an 
op,nortun1ty to blacktnarketeers to amass 
bJack money freely. They will now de
posit tl1is money In the banks and you 
cannot take any action against them. 
With these words, I oppose this Bill. 

SHRI RAMASHRAY PRASAD 
SINGH (Jah1nabad): Mr, Chairman, 
Sir, I rise to oppose the Est!lte Duty 
(Amendmeot) Bill 1 oppose it not be .. 
cause I am in opposition but bccau'te this 
GGvernment repeatedly says that we are 
marchmg towards socialism, Will tbls 
BiH take us on the path of soci~sm? 
You can yourself see it. 

('nterrupllo~ s) ... 
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Your way of inlerpretin~ ~ociali~rn is 
different ftom ours. Now. bl8 persons 
will keep their money In bank~ Witt out 
any fear and they will tdke full benefit 
of it. Then you will not be able to 
arrest those people. You know bet er 
how persons having black money utilise 
it. You are \lery well aware of what 
tremendous harm black money has caused 
to the country and the Govetoment ex
chequer. I would lIke to say that by 
bringmg this Bin you have given conces
sions to big buslOessmen. Such thmg 
should not happen. Had the path of 
soclali~m been f(lllowt'd, ..then you would 
have brought a ~oclalistic Bdl 10 order to 
provide relief to po)r people Today 
many poor people say thdt eveq,body, 
particularly the common man IS experienc
ing many hnrdshlps due to pnce flse. 
Had Government taken some measures 
to mm)ffilSe t"elr hardships, these mC<l
sures, naturally, would have be~n hailed 
a... SOCialistIc measures and thay would 
also have been conducive to Government 
for making further progrcc;;s. 

With these word~t I oppnse thiS Bill 
and urge that It should not be passed. 

[[)1glish] 

SHR T GEORGE JOSEPH MUNDAC-
KAL (MlIvattlJpu7ha): Mr 
Sir, I am ~upr()rtIng the fllll. 
gntulalmg the Mml'.ter. 

Cha ir1l111l, 
IarnLon· 

In a State like Keral a, after the' land 
reforms, they have dIvided mto one acre, 
two acre'> hke that Th(l prIce Iii v~ty 
hIgh at Ihe o;ame ~ml'. If one m 10 <lies h'~ 

sons and d.mghters have to sell Ius land 
to give the estates duty to the Govern. 
ment. Anyw Iy It I'" a good scheme and I 
congratulate the MIDI'Ster for Introducing 

such a Bill. 

If you ale giving exemptIOn In .respect 
of a~ricu1tural land the rural poor people 
WIll benefit by that, So, I am slJpporting 
thiS Bill and am congratulatin~ the Mlni
st~r for introducing this Bill. 

, 
II> • 

THE MJNYSTER OF FINANCE AND 
COMMERCE (~HRI VI,SHWANATH 
PRATAP SINGH) : Sir, I fhink, the 
sense of the House is already expre~sed. 

One point was made that this is for the 
~UPI ort of (be rich The EeoDom c 
Ad,!,fn'~tretion Ref.lrms Cornnw;sion have 
gone info detail on rhis subject and I 
jUs"t 'M!nt to read a passage: 

"'The revenue from estate duty has 
stagnated around R~ J 0 to 

Rs. t 5 crores and has not kept 
pace with the genetal rate of rhe 
in the realisations from income 
tax. The overall contnbution of 
estate duty to the' general re\fenue 
has, in fact, decrca~d from an 
a~rcady c;mall 0.22'10 In 1972-73 
to a mere 0 "~f\ in 1°80-81. 
.The C & AG's Report for 
t 979-80 brmgs out that the 
1 2000 and odd e"l-tte duty assess
ments comr1eted during thdt year 
tn( lu(.kd only () cases where the 
value of the c')tate e)(oeeded 
Rs :0 tJkh:" alld only 47 cases 
\\ here i1 ex( eeded 0 10 Irlkhs and 
tile levy hIS h(.'en horne largely 
hy middle income and less affluent 
settion~ of 'he commumty. the 
revenues dre not only ~mall iR 
quantum but Its IDcremenlai 
increase IS also sluggIsh. The 
number of big estates brought 
wlthm the duty net IS negligible. 
These factt; would fend support 
to a view that the estate duty 
I,JW as now 10 force h1S not been 
fully subservmg the purpo5.e Of 
the ena~tment Yet the comrle
lItlty of the law the Involved 
procedUl eli and the score for 
haralisment <if'em to be d,spro. 
portlonatefy large Tf,ey 1)0etll to 
nct more l1dr~hJy on tht' t:.maller 
men while perc;ons hrlvmg large 
wealth WIth profe<'~lonal adVIce 

to back them seem to be eludmg 
the net"w 

14 34 hn. 

[MR. SPEAKER in The Ch(1;,.l 

This Was the as~es~rn"'nt hy the FC00('\· 

mic Administration ReforT11~ Commilii~,on 
In regard to realisation, the money c;pent 
on the cost of coHce-tion, ae:; n l"ercent~ge, 
is 1 /2 % in the case or Income Tax. 
from 3 to 4 % in the CRse of wealth ta~, 
from 6% to 6.2 % and 6. 9~~ around '1 () ~~. 
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(Shri VisbwaQatb frat. Siqb] 

the bi.belt, to abe atae of Estato Dut)'. 
So the· COlt: of collection was also 
)\jlber. So, in view or all tbell coasido
rations we have" come with tbj, proposal 
to abolish tbil. As for as the poi~ that w. are bolpioa tbe rich is conccroed9 ) 

WaDt to say there is 00 question at~ut it. 
You know ahc' ,trOD! action we are 
lakina witb reprd to tax evaaioD. 

Sir, I want to repeat ooe point whicb 
I have also made in my first &late1nent 
that in 1934 tbere was a Bill for aboli .. 
tion of estate duty f, om agnculture land. 
Severa. States bave pass~d the le&lslation 
and 00)1 a few States tike Andhra 
Pradesh, Kaloataka, Maoipur, Nagaland. 
Punjab and Tripura have not yd .pas8ed 
it. When two of these States pass it ~e 
'Will be coming with a Bin. No where 
else on agriculture land there l& estate 
duty. 

As resards the point raised by Shri 
MUlhran to )Ja~lDg relrospective effect of 
six months, I thtnk, 1 canDot aaree to 
that because ShU there may be cases 
where one day earlier somehody might 
have died. (lntt'rruptions) I have applied 
my mind. but I caOQot agtee. 

Again, Sirt a point had been made tbat 
people will put their money now in tbe 
bank aod, therefore, they will become 
safe frGm t~e operallon of law tax. I do 
not· know how one who puts it in the 
bank becomes salor. I t if unaccoun led 
money whether it is in fbe bank or in 
tbe hOuse. Once it is unaccounted, by 
puttins it in tbe bank nobody becomes 
safer. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) If ;you put in tbe Swiss 
baok. 

SHR.I VISHWANATH PRATAP 
81 NOH) ,: Perhaps we will take adyjce 
from you bow to deposit it. A. reaar-dl 
State'. share it i. \lery meaare. Abolition 
of estato duty does Dot affcct the PinaDce 
Commission's recommendations. So~ 
States bave aet sIlrplu8 budget due to 
Finance ComRlissiQn recoLllroeodations. 

Sir, I am lbankful to tbe Mombell lor 
tbell support. With theso words I rec0-

mmend the House fen passins of this 
DiU. 

Ma. SPEAkl;R : The question is : 

"That the DiU further to amend the' 
Estate Duty Act, ,953, be taken 
into consideration." 

The m(Jt iOlf was adopt«l 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will now 
-take up cla\lse by clause ~onsideration of 
the 14iU. 

The question is : 

'"This Clause 2 stand part or the 
Bill. " 

(-

The motion wo.s _adopted. ~ 

ClouSt 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause I. Enacting Formula and Tille 
were added 10 the Bill. 

SHRI 
SINGH: 

VISHWANATH 
Sir, I move: 

'4Tbat the Bill be passed.'· 

PRATAP 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : . 
"That llle Bill be passed:~ 

The motion ,.,11" lit/opted. 

14.40 firs. 

STATEMENT RE: ELECTIONS' 
IN PUNJAB 

[E",I1"k] . 
THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 

RAllV UANDHI): Sir, Hon'ble mem
beu are aware that tbe sbedute 'or elec.. ~ 
lions io Punjab has been .Mouncod by 
tbe lUectioD Commi .. ~. 

The primacy of tbe electoral process ill 
our couotry il ()bviou, ; it needa DO ape
~ial emphasis, 


